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A telephone campaign has been held among the members of the Netherlands Society of Operational Research (NSOR) covering 372 of a total membership of 461. Apart from requesting various activities from the members, some statistical data were collected. The main statistical results are:
-48% of the NSOR members questioned work in industry and services, 16% in non-profit and government institutions, 36% in education, -only 26 Cams/institutions have more than 3 NSOR members, -83% of the NSOR members are university-trained; 57% axe mathematicians or econometricians, -the modal age group (22%) is 35-39 years old, -90% of the members up to 35 years of age are universitytrained; 73% of these are mathematicians or econometricians, -55% of the NSOR members questioned ate willing to contribute specific OR activities; academics (people working at universities) are slightly more active than non-academics.
Introduction
In January-March 1978, I rang up as many members of the Netherlands Society of Operational Research (NSOR) as I could. The aims were threefold:
(a) Asking whether they would support a request to their employers for a subvention of EURO Ill, Third European Congress on Operations Research, Amsterdam, 9-11 April 1979, the main argument being that it was in their own interest for a European conference to be held in the Netherlands.
(b) Asking whether they would be prepared to distribute a letter canvassing for new members. After an average increase of 23 members per year during 15 years, the membership of NSOR had stagnated since 1974, see In view of aims (a) and (b), I tried to contact all members rather than just a sample (the more subsidies and the more new members the better). In total, I reached 372 members, see Table 2 . Although so far it has not appeared easy to obtain subsidies or new members, all respondents provided the statistical information requested.
The remainder of this note gives the statistical picture of the Dutch OR society. The sequence of facturing industries (secondary sector) whereas it grows in services (tertiary sector) and government, non-p ofit institutions and education (quartary sector). Therefore, it may be considered favourable for future membership that only 28% are working in manufacturing industries. Membership distribution by firm/institution is very skew. The 372 members belong to 158 different firms/institutions. There are 105 f'mns/institutions with just one NSOR member, 27 f'Lrms/institutions with two or three members, 26 f'nms/institutions with more than three members. Of the latter, 14 are companies and 12 are educational institutions. The employer with most members is Pbilips with 24.
Education
the aspects discussed is:
age, also related to affiliation ~md education, -potential activities.
Affiliation
The hypothesis that about two thirds of NSOR members are employed in 'practice' and one third are academics (working in universiti~s) proved to be near the mark. In fact, 32% are academics. Table 3 gives the distribution over sectors. It should be remarked that the Netherlands does not have a large nationalized sector, contrary to some other European countries. It is well known that employment declines in msnu- 
100%
Some introductory remarks about university education in the Netherlands are appropriate. There are four legally protected university degrees: -mr ('meester'), master's degree in law, -ir ('ingenieur'), master's degree in technology conferred by a university of technology, -drs ('doctorandus'), master's degree of any other faculty, -dr Cdoctor'), wh!ch is internationally recognized. The first three degrees are obtained after the 'docto. raar examination aad open the way to the doctor's ' degree. Most people, consider their studies f'mished after (but not before) the 'doctoraal' examination and do not take their Ph.D. And they have studied quite long enough: although most university programs take 5 years nominally, the average is about 7 years in reality. There is actually a drive from the ministry to shorten programs to 4 years with a maximum period of study of 5 years but this meets stubborn resistance from the universities and -strange enough -from left-wing students.
According to the 1971 census, -the Netherlands population was 13,060,000, -the number of people with one of the above four university degrees was 95,500 or 0.73% of the population, -the number of people with a Ph.D. degree was 13,000 or 13.6% of those who had the right to take a Ph.D. degree.
There are 13 universities in the Netherlands (one per million inhabitants), three of which are universities of technology (Delft, Eindhoven and Twente, founded in 1905, 1956 and 1964, respectively) .
One can study to be a mathematical engineer (math. Jr) at all three universities of technology (since 1956, 1960 and 1967, respectively) , and mathematieal doctorandus (math. drs) at six other universities (mostly since their foundation long ago). A mathematical ir is more synthesis, application, probably more OR oriented; a mathematical drs is more analysis, theory, probably less OE oriented.
Econometrics can be studied a~ five universities: at Rotterdam, Tflburg, Amsterdam (two universities), and Groningen. The earliest programs started around 1955 and econometrics was only legally recognized in 1969. Usually two specializations are distinguished: -social or gener~ econometrics, -business econometrics ('bedrijfseeonometrie'), which is almost synonymous with operations research.
There are no studies or faculties in the Netherlands called 'operations research' or 'applied systems analysis', etc.; there are, however, four faculties called 'bedrijfskunde' which is altematingly translated as 'business administration' and 'industrial engineering'.
Against this educational background, Table 4 becomes understandable ! think. The NSOR seems a strikingly learned society. 83% are university-trained, 54% are mathematicians or econometricians (the number of degrees may be slightly overestimated because it was not explicitly asked whether the degree had actually been obtained). Doctor's degrees have been neglected; but the number of full arm associate professors who are NSOP members is 50.
Although the NSOR is an 'open' society, it seems not to be so 'open' in practice. Why are so few members non-university-trained? One reason may be the malfunctioning of the training-course for 'ORanalyst'. The diploma 'OR-analyst' is an official 
Age
The age distribution of NSOR members is given in Table 5 . The modal class is 35-39 years. We cannot conclude from this distribution that NSOR members are growing old. Older (and richer) people may just have a relatively higher propensity to become NSOR members than younger people. But we should be cautious: if in a few years' time the mcdal age class moves up to 40-44 years, then we can conclude that NSOR members are growing old.
Aggregating into three age groups, -34% are younger th:~n 35 years -36% are 35-44 years old -30% are older than 44 years. Tables 6 and 7 give the distributions of affiliation and education, respectively, for these aggregate age group~ Table 6 is surprising because young people are m~t clearly employed relatively more frequently in Services or Education than old people. They are, however, employed relatively more in Non-profit institutions, etc., and relatively less in lndustw. Table 7 is surprising because: if we compare the distributions from right to left (from old to young): -there are strong/ncreases in the percentages of econometricians and mathematical engineen, -the percentage of mathematical 'doctorandi' is conStant, -there are strong decreases in tAe percentages of non-mathematical university.tm~ed and non-university-trained people. Of the age group under 35, only 10% is not university-trained. mat in part be caused by ~,e fact that econometrics and mathematical engineering are relatively 'young' studies, only recently at~:aining a 'marke,z share'. In part, however, it may fignal a debatable trend of the society focussing more and more on (applied?) mathematics and beccming less and less faithful to the broad and idealistic credos of OR, obligatorily professed time and again in OR journals and society constitutions. 
Activities
One of the questions posed was whether the respondent was interested in giving a lecture before the NSOR, or reviewing a book, or refereeing an article, and on what topic. It was expected that the number of members interested in contributing one of these activities would be much larger than the circle of those who were known at that moment and would be regularly invited to lecturing, refereeing, etc. (NSOR speakers axe almost always invited, there are no 'open' meetings for which a call for papers is issued.) This expectation came true. 205 people (55% of the respondents) offered to contribute one or other of these activities.
Another expectation was that 'academics' (people working in universities) would be overrepresented in these activities. To some extent thi: came true, see Table 8 . The 'teachers' comprise 47% of the 'active' respondents interested in contributing one of the activities mentioned, whereas they only comprise 36% of all respondents. Fortunately, another 53% of the 'active' respondents are working in 'practice' (although this is no guarantee that their work is 'applied'). It would be a pity indeed if a profe;sional OR society was predominantly run by academics, even though their services may be very valuable.
Concluding remarks
This note has given a statistical snapshot of the Netherlands OR Society (NSOR). Trends for the future can hardly be discerned from this one picture, although one must be aware of potentialities like the membership moving outside industry, the society becoming more learned and more mathematics Statistical pictures of other European OR societies would be most interesting. The hypothesis is that there are substantial differences in OR ideas and practices inthe various European countries, which would be reflected in the composition of the various OR societies. An international comparison would yield valuable information for the optimal course of action to be taken by the EURO Association.
An anonymous referee pointed to the latest U.K. survey published in 1972 [I] in which earlier British surveys are mentioned going as far back as 1953.
Rather than make a comparison with the older British surveys now I would hope that more recent surveys of various European OR societies may come forward that are now unpublished or published in rather inaccessible bulletins, etc. I would welcome a discussion of distinctive profile characteristics of various OR societies in this journal.
